Meeting Agenda:

1. Call to Order & Opening Remarks
2. Approval of the Minutes of *May 2017 and *June 2017 Commission Meeting
3. Approval of the Meeting Expenditures for the Current Meeting*
4. Approval of Fiscal Reports for May 2017, June 2017, and July 2017*
5. Reports/Information Items
   a. Interm Director’s Report-Kristi Byers
      I. Monthly License Activity Report
      II. Summary of Revenue
      III. Investigation Summary
      IV. Consumer Assistance Report
   b. Legal Counsel’s Report-Julie Chavis & Kristi Byers
      I. Legal Briefings
      II. Ad Hoc Findings/ Approval of Ad Hoc recommendations*
6. Action/Discussion Items
   a. Notice of Hearing
      I. AP#17-007 Speedway Sales
      II. AP#17-010 Tech-Pro Sales, Inc.
   b. Approved Consent Orders
      III. AP#17-001 Chapel Hardware & Garden
      IV. AP#17-002 Great Escapes RV Center
      V. AP#17-003 The Twisted Grip
      VI. AP#17-004 Sharp’s Small Engines
      VII. AP#17-005 Teeter Motor Co.
      VIII. AP#17-006 Hot Springs Scooter Sales and Rental
      IX. AP#17-008 National Bus Sales & Leasing
      X. AP#17-009 Rogers Outdoor Sports
      XI. AP#17-011 The Toro Company
      XII. AP#17-014 Play-Mor Trailers, Inc.

* Requires Commission Approval
XIII. AP#17-015 Sunright International of America, Inc.
XIV. AP#17-016 New England Wheels, Inc.
XV. AP#17-017 Boss Hoss Cycles
XVI. AP#17-018 Crane Carrier Company
XVII. AP#17-019 R.W. Distributors, Inc.
XVIII. AP#17-020 Goshen Coach, Inc. A Thor Company

7. Next Meeting Confirmation/Adjournment*
   a. Next meeting, September 20, 2017